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Glen Eira City Council will spend nearly 

$ I O million on capital works in its 
1997 /98 Budget - the first brought down 
by the elected Council. The overall Budget 
is worth $54 million. 

The biggest portion of the Budget - close to 
$6 million -will be spent on vital maintenance 
works to roads, drains and buildings, which have 
been inadequately funded in the past. 

Major projects on community facilities include 
$250,000 repair work on East Boundary Road 
pool and $130,000 on Caulfield Pool, and 
improvements to Packer Park Velodrome. 
About $300,000 will be spent on strip shopping 
centre improvements. 

Rates in the City of Glen Eira have been set at 
4.7835 cents in the dollar, a 2.4 per cent increase. 
The State Government bas required councils to 
pay for the $400 million local government 
superannuation fund shortfall revealed recently, 
and bas allowed Councils to increase their rates 
between 1 to 3 per cent to contribute to the cost of 
the blowout. This accounts for 1.7 per cent of 
Glen Eira's increase. 

Council will raise just over $28 million from rates 
and garbage charges, the latter increasing by 0.7 
per cent (less than inflation). 

Mayor Cr Alan Grossard said: "The Budget for 
the next 12 months is tight but fair and everyone 
in the community will benefit, from young to old. 

Funds will go to older people's facilities, 
playgrounds, child care and family services. 

"Funds will be injected to increase library 
materials, improve Information Technology, 
repair East Bentleigb pool for re-opening next 
summer, improve sports pavilions and update 
Packer Park Velodrome. 

"The Budget also bas no new loans, and by the 
end of the decade, the City will be debt free. 

"The Budget took months of planning and I 
thank the members of the Glen Eira community 
who participated in the consultation process and 
helped shape the outlook of the City over the 
next 12 months." 

Student murals brighten shopping centre 
If you happen to drive down Koomang 

Road, Carnegie and cross the railway line 
you will notice twelve bright murals that 
are now hanging on the wire fence 
alongside the pedestrian overpass. 

These colourful and creative art works are the 
combined efforts of local artist Colleen Burke, 
Carnegie Primary School's art teacher Marianna 
Gentilin and all the students of the school. 

The Koomang Road Mural Project is part of the 
beautification of Carnegie Shopping Centre. It 
was organised by Council's strategic planners in 
conjunction with the Arts department, and 
Colleen Burke was appointed artist-in-residence 
at Carnegie Primary for two weeks. 

The students have produced 12 murals, each 
coming from a different grade, with a different 
theme. Their delightful work will brighten 
Koornang Road for many months to come. 

Teacher Marianna Gentilin, artist Colleen Burke and young artists of Carnegie Primary School are delighted with 
their local "Monopoly" version. 

The murals were launched last month by Mayor 
Cr Alan Grossbard and the school received a 
plaque from Carnegie Main Street Traders 
Association president Gerald Galatis. 
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Four hundred people attended the opening of the Artists in ReCU/Jery "Coming Up For AIR" exhibition at the Glen Eira 
Complex last month. Above: Margi, Gibb and her work Broken Arrow. Digi,tal imagi,ng by Les O'Rourke. 
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Planning and Envlronmant Act 1987 
Planning and Environment (Pfenning Schemas) Act 1996 

Glen Eira Planning Scheme 
Notice of preparation of planning scheme 

The Glen Elra City Council has prepared a new Glen Eira Planning Scheme. 
The planning scheme affects all of the area of the municipal district of the Glen Eira City Council. 

The planning scheme Introduces a new Glen Eira Planning Scheme as requlr'ed by the 
Planning and Environment (Planning Schemes) Act 1996, Including a new format containing 
selected State standard provisions from the Victoria Planning Provisions, a municipal 
strategic statement, state and local policy frameworks, standardised zones, overlays, 
particular provisions relating to use and development, and a number of administrative 
provisions and definitions. The new planning scheme also Incorporates a number of 
documents specified in the planning scheme, and contains new maps applying the 
standardised zones and overlays to land within the area covered by the scheme. 

The planning scheme, including Incorporated documents and maps, can be inspected 
during office hours at City of Glen Elra, Municipal Offices, City Hall, Cnr Hawthorn & Glen 
Eira Roads, Caulfield South and at the Department of Infrastructure, Customer Service 
Centre, Upper Plaza, Nauru House, 80 Collins Street, Melbourne. 

Submissions about the planning scheme must be sent to: 
Chief Executive 
City of Glen Eira 
PO Box 42 
Caulfield South 3162 
Submissions must be received by 5pm Friday 17th October 1997. 

A submission may Include a request that a State standard provision be included In or 
deleted from the planning scheme, but cannot request a change to the terms of any State 
standard provision. 

Margaret Douglas 
Chief Executive 

GL E N EIRA CITY COUNCIL 

Corner Glen Eira & Hawthorn Roads Caulfield 3162 PO Box 42 Caulfield South 3162 
TELEPHONE 9524 3333 / FACSIMILE 9523 0339 EMAIL mall@glenelra.vlc.gov.au 
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SNIPPETS 
Leap into colour 
The Freddo Frog colouring competition held as 
part of the Look Before You Leap launch in last 
month's issue attracted the interest of our younger 
readers. 

Pictures of Freddo were downloaded from 
the KidSafe Internet site called 
www.thegreenwebb.com.au, printed and 
coloured in. 

Congratulations to the winners, who will each 
receive in the mail a Freddo Frog t-shirt: 

Danielle ¼sk (aged 6) of McKinnon 
Peter (3) and Katie (5) Petros of Elsternwick 
Ella (7) and Joshua (5) Benjamin of North Caulfield 
Sam Levin of East Malvern 

Suburb name changes: update 
Thank you to the more than 800 people who 
responded individually to Council's request for 
communjty feedback on the recent proposal by the 
Victorian Place Names Committee to properly 
define all suburb boundaries within Glen Eira 
(Glen Eira News June edition). 

Council will shortly be recommending its own 
preferred boundary option back to the Place 
Names Committee. Look out for next month's 
'Glen Eira News' for full details on Council's 
recommended model. 

Council meeting dates 
Ordinary Council meetings of the Glen Eira City 
Council are held in the Council Chamber, corner 
Hawthorn Road and Glen Eira Road, Caulfield at 
7.30pm on the first and third Monday each month. 
Meetings are open to the public and you are 
welcome to attend. Agendas for the meetings are 
available from the Service Centre and at branch 
libraries on the day of each meeting. 

Coming meeting dates are: 
4 & 18 August, 1 & 15 September. 

Correction! 
The amendments to the Resource Guide published 
in the last edition of the Glen Eira News incorrectly 
stated that details for Frank Durra JP should be 
deleted. 

The amendment should have been to change Mr 
Durra's street name spelling. Our apologies to Mr 
Durra for this error. 

Please include in your Resource Guide: 
page 97 (under Glen HuntJy) 

Frank Durra JP 
3/1 Mackay Avenue, Phone: 9578 8046 
Phone for appointment first. 

Future amendment listings will be published in the 
Glen Eira News quarterly. 

Dear Editor 
"We have been inundated with phone calls and 
messages and I have been enlisted to help sort 
through them, providing guided station tours and 
having interested new members sitting in on 
Thursday Drive with me. 

"And it's due to the advertisement we placed in the 
June issue of the Glen Eira News! There certainly is 
a lot of interest out there in a local community radio 
station. Thanks for the coverage." 

Helen Cook 
88.3 Southern FM 

A big thank you 
Thank you to the Japanese School in Caulfield, 
whkh kindly donated $300 to the Integration 
Support Program. 

This program facilitates access and provides 
resources to children from non-English speaking 
backgrounds, into rhe various children's services 
within the City of Glen Eira. 

Support is also give to children with disabilities and 
developmental delays, and their families. 

The generous donation allowed the program to buy 
five kimonos. Pre-school aged children are learning, 
through play, about customs in Japan. 

The new Glen Eira Planning Scheme 

■ 

""l"he City of Glen Eira has prepared for exhibition a new 
I planning scheme for the municipality. The new scheme 

affects all of the land in the municipality and sets out land use 
provisions to guide the future development of the municipality. 

The new scheme reflects the provisions of the existing Glen Eira 
Planning Scheme however a more streamlined approach has been 
used which will offer greater flexibility and cenainty for residents, 
businesses and the development indusuy. Features include: 

a lccaL planning policy framework and M1micipal Strategic 
Suuement which identifies long tenn directions about land use and 
development in Glen Eira and presents a vision for the community; 
new standardised zones and overlay controls to replace all existing 

1ocal=; 
new maps which apply the standardised= and O'IJer/ay controls 

to land within the municipality. 

Why has this scheme been prepared ? 
The State Government has recently introduced a number of major 
reforms to the planning system. 
Councils across the state are required to prepare new planning 
schemes which use a consistent set of planning provisions and 
which have a more strategic focus. 

What will the scheme contain ? 
The scheme is in a new format containing selected State standard 
provisions from the Victorian Planning PrO'IJiswns, a Municipal 
Strategic Statement, state and local policy frameworks, standardised 
zones, overlays, panicular provisions relating to use and 
development and a number of administrative provisions and 
definitions. 

What is a Municipal Strategic Statement ? 
The Municipal Strategic Statement is a strategic document of broad 
visions for the municipality, including long term visions for land 
use and development. It sets out the objectives of Council's 
strategic planning work having regard to social, economic and 
environmental considera lions. 

What Zones will be included? 
In translating the existing planning scheme into the new format, the 
number of zones has been reduced from 37 to 13. The new zones 
are considerably more flexible and allow a greater range of uses in 
each zone. They include: 

2 Residential Zones. 3 Public Land Zones. 
2 Industrial Zones. 1 Special Use Zone 
5 Business Zones. 

The zones have been applied to land on the basis of the existing use 
and the strategic objectives for the land identified in the Local 
Planning Policy Framework. The zones are standard statewide 
zones which have been taken from the Victorian Planning 
Provisions. 

What Overlays will be included? 
U an overlay is shown on the planning scheme map, the provisions 
of the overlay apply in addition to the provisions of the zone. 
The new Glen Eira Planning Scheme will feature 5 overlays. These 
are: 
• Vegetaiion Protectian Land Subject to Inundatwn 
• Heritage Overlay Public Acquisitian 
• Potentially Contaminated Land 
Owners and occupiers of properties affected by overlays will be 
inclivid~,;llly notified. 

Copelen opens new office in Caulfield 
Copelen Child and Family Services opened a new 
head office and service centre at 5/115 Hawthorn 
Road, Caulfield North on 24 June. Involved in the 
launch were Bentleigh MLA Mrs Helen Shardey, 
Cr Veronika Martens and the Rev. Ian Porter, of St 
Stephen's Church, North Caulfield. 

Copelen's executive director, Mr Peter Renkin, 
outlined the work of the two major programs 
operating from the Caulfield office: the Adoption 
and Permanent Care program, which places 
children who are unable to live with their own 
parents, and the Adoption Information Service, 
which assists adoptees or their family members. 

Mr Renkin said Copelen planned to develop 
additional family services. "Our Pre-School Field 
Officer and Parenting Education programs already 
include the City of Glen Eira, so we have a range 
of services covering this area." Details: 9530 0666. 

Your School 
The regular feature "Your School" has been held 
over this month because of the "Swing into 
Spring" liftout. 

Look out for school news in the next edition. 

Geoff "Goldy" Goldsmith has been elected president of the 
Lums Club of Carnegie for 1997 /98. Geoff (pictured) 
welcomes new members to work for local community 
projects, such as the hospital and youth exchange, as well 
as ma,ry requests for help. 

The Lions hold dinner meetings on the first and third 
Tuesday of the month, from 6.30pm, at the Carnegie RSL 
and Citizens' Bowling Qub, Rosanna Street, Carnegie. 
Details: contact secretary G/enys Needham on 9569 7269. 

What zone will my property be in? 
In most cases the changes will be fairly minimal. Where significant 
changes are proposed to the zoning of your property Council will 
write to you inclividually. If you would Like to find out more about 
the zoning of your property or surrounding properties you are 
encouraged to contact Council. 

How do I find out more ? 
The scheme is on exhibition for public comment for 2 months, until 
17 October 1997. 
The new Glen Eira Planning Scheme and associated maps will be 
available for inspection during office hours at the City Hall and 
municipal libraries. 
Planning staff will be available to answer questions at the following 
locations: 
• City of Glen Eira Municipal Offices 

City Hall, Cnr Hawthorn & Glen Eira Roads, Caulfield South 
Department of Infrastructure, Customer Seruice Centre 
Upper Plaza, Nauru House, 80 Collins Street, Melbourne 

Explanatory Reports may be collected free of charge from these 
locations. 

How do I make a submission ? 
Submissions must be made in writing and may suggest changes to 
the Municipal Strategic Statement or Council's application of the 
new zones and overlays but may not suggest changes to the content 
of state zones. 

Submissions should be addressed to: 
Cl11ef &«vrme, Cily o[Gln E,ra, PO&x 42, OndfeldSmult 3162 
Submissions must be rccei\'C<I by 5pm Friday 17 October. 
Enquiries: Phone 9524 3374 or fax 9524 3432. 
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Ch,urch for sale 

Is there a future for St George's Church hall? 
It's already had one move in its history and 

now Council is hoping to find it a new home, 
as strategic planner Jason Close reports. 

The land where St George's Church hall, in Mavho 
Street, Bentleigh, stands is to be redeveloped for 
townhouses. Council has issued a permit for the 
works, and is seeking expressions of interest on 
behalf the owners to have the building removed 
rather than see it demolished. 

The nave of the mid-Victorian timber building was 
originally erected in Manningham Street, Royal 
Park in 1876. The south side was added in 1878 and 
the north aisle the following year. It remained in use 
as a church until 1916 when it was used for Sunday 
School activities. 

Later, as the new suburb of Bentleigh sought to 
establish an Anglican church in Mavho Street, it 

acquired the old Manningham Street church hall. 
The building was relocated in sections and re-erected 
in 1926. It remained as the church until 1955, when 
it was again changed back to a church hall, and a 
new church built beside it. 

Sadly, time has run out following the closure of St 
George's and Council hopes a reader might be 
interested in giving the old church yet another lease 
of life on another site. 

The building is unusual for a timber church in that it 
is bigger and distinguished not only by a triple 
gabled roofed form but also the intact interior, with 
lofty varnished pine ceiling and varnished scissor 
trusses carried on chamfered timber posts with 
relatively plain capital moulds. 

Anyone interested in finding out more about the 
building, can contact Jason Close on 9524 3374. 

Free Internet in the library 
Free lntemet access is now available 

through the Glen Eira Library and 
Information Service at Bentleigh, Caulfield, 
Carnegie and Elstemwick libraries. 

To avoid disappointment, bookings are 
recommended and may be made in person or by 
telephone. Bookings are of 55 minutes duration. 

On the libraries' networked PCs, you can 

• surf the Net 
• prepare a resume 
• put your business data on a spreadsheet 
• type a letter 
On the Internet you will discover all sorts of 
information for serious study or for fun and 
recreation, such as today's news from Russia, travel 
information, complete works of Shakespeare, 
historical records, etc. 

Training sessions will be offered in the near future. 

Catalogue available 
The Glen Eira Library and Information Service 
catalogue can now be accessed over the World Wide 
Web. 

We are the first public library in Australia to have 
its catalogue available on the Internet in 'browser' 
format. 

You can search the catalogue by keyword, author, 
title, or subject. This means you can look on our 
catalogue for your favourite author or for materials 
on a particular subject from home, school, work or 
anywhere in the world ... 

You will find our catalogue through the City of 
Glen Eira homepage at 
www.gleneira.vic.gov.au/library.htm 

The inf01TTiation in this publication is of a general nature. The articles contained herein are not intended to provide a complete 
disrussion on each subject and/or issues canvassed. \/1/hile the information contained herein is believed to be correct, no 

responsibility is accepted for the accuracy of any artide and/or any matter which is discussed herein. The Glen Eira City Council 
does not accept any liability for any statements or any opinion, or for any errors or omissions contained herein. 
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Glen Eira - bolder 
and brighter 

City of 

GLEN 
EI RA 

You may have noticed a different look to the 
Glen Eira logo which sits on the front page of 
the News. Over the past three months, we 
have developed a new Glen Eira symbol and 
image for printed and promotional material, 
to provide a consistent and professional 
approach. 

The new image has been introduced gradually 
to allow existing stocks of stationery to run 
out, eliminating unnecessary waste. 

The original Glen Eira image was developed 
after the city was formed in late 1994, but it 
was felt there was room for improvement. 

Basically, the words are the same, but there is 
a warmer and stronger feel to it. 

Developed by Storm Design, the logo retains 
the colours burgundy and green, with yellow 
added for more design options. 

RATES PAYMENTS 
Glen Eira ratepayers are receiving notices for their 
rates and charges for the 1997/98 financial year. These 
charges cover the period from l July, 1997 to 30 June, 
1998. The last rating period was from l October, 1996 
to 30 June, 1997, a nine month period only. 

Glen Eira City Council rates are now payable by four 
instalments, on the following dates: 

Tuesda)'., 30 September, 1997 
Monday, J December, 1997 
Monday, 2 March, 1998 
Monday, 1 June, 1998 

Individual reminder notices will be sent out one month 
prior to each instalment due date. You may still take 
advantage of the pre payment option until 30 
September 1997, however after this date all ratepayers 
will be placed on the instalment method of payment 
(excluding people on the Direct Debit system of 
payment). Interest will apply on any amount 
outstanding after each date specified. 

Payment may be made at any bank. You do not need to 
have an account with the bank at which you make your 
payment. The National Australia Bank will not charge 
a transfer fee, other banks may. You can also mail your 
payment to: 

Glen Elra ~ Cowldl 
GPO lax IMC, MELBOURNE 3001. 
Alternatively, for your convenience you can arrange to 
pay your rates by nine equal monthly payments 
through the Direct Debit payment system. 

Enquirie9 OD 9524 3333. 
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Glen Eira residents have put safety and 
deanliness of toilets as their top priority 

in a survey about parks and gardens and 
sporting and recreation facilities in the city. 

The survey, by Newton Wayman Research, found 
resident priorities included absence of dog litter, 
dogs under effective control in parks and gardens, 
and an improved appearance for streetscapes. 

Other areas for improvement were opportunities 
for residents to contribute to planning of parks and 
gardens and streetscapes, and the desire for better 
communication about Council works and toilet 
opening hours. 

Newton Wayman Research surveyed 353 residents 
by phone and conducted 34 interviews among 
sporting organisations in May 1997. The objectives 
were to identify areas for service improvement, 
priority areas for resource allocation, and to 
measure Council's performance. 

The resident survey revealed high usage of parks, 
with 71 per cent of respondents visiting 
neighbourhood parks and 49 per cent using 

Caulfield Park. Only 7 per cent of residents 
surveyed had not visited any parks in the past year. 
Respondents on average had visited a sporting 
ground 2-3 times in the past 12 months - the most 
popular being Caulfield Park and Duncan 
MacKinnon Reserve. 

One in five East Bentleigh residents raised the 
issue of last summer's closure of the East Boundary 
Swimming Pool, without prompting. 

Hopetoun Gardens 
. PARKS OF GLEN EIRA 

The picturesque Hopetoun Gardens -
Glen Huntly Road, Elstemwick has historic 
cannons and bandstand, shady ornamental 
trees, a modem playground and annual 
flower displays. 
Back in 1857, the Caulfield district contained 11 
reserves. Apart from reserving land for the 
Brighton and St Kilda cemeteries, most was 
swampy land. The first real "garden parks" 
appeared between Federation and World War 1. 
Public open space was needed, particularly for the 
Caulfield and Elsternwick Town Bands, because the 
Elsternwick Railway Resere was too small for the 
crowds for Sunday afternoon music. 

The head gardener of Malvern, Mr Pockett, who 
had overseen the development of Caulfield Park 
four years earlier, designed Hopetoun. "The 
gardens were opened on 31 July 1908 amid great 
fanfare and brass band music. Cr Dunbar had 
obtained ornamental trees from the Botanic 
Gardens, though the ANA (Elsternwick branch) 
and Elsternwick Progress Association had urged 
that all plantings be native." 

The two cannons at the Glen Huntly Road entrance 
were manufactured in the Royal Arsenal in 
Woolwich, England, in 1866. The 80-pound, 
muzzle-loading guns weigh just over 4 tonnes, and 
were originally located at Fort Gellibrand in 
Wiliamstown in 1901 "in case a foreign power tried 
to invade these shores". They were moved to 
Hopetoun Gardens in 1910. 

In 1946, Hopetoun Gardens underwent major 
replanting after 600 begonia plants were stolen. 
The bandstand was renovated in 1995. 

Action priorities 
Parks and Gardens 
• Safety and cleanliness of toilets very 

important. 
• Most respondents felt the absence of dog 

litter was critical or very important (79 per 
cent). Only one-third (30 per cent) were 
satisfied with the issue. 40 per cent claimed 
a need for "some" or "a lot of improvement". 
7 per cent suggested people be more 
responsible for picking up dog litter and 
educated about using "pooper scoopers". 

Sport and Recreation Services 
• Presentation and maintenance off acilities of 

considerable importance. 
• Two thirds of respondents (60 per cent) felt 

that meeting requirements of people with 
special needs/disabilities was critical or very 
important. One third (31 per cent) requested 
improvement. 

• Need for up-to-date information on local 
sport and recreation facilities, services and 
programs. 

An experience 
of a lifetime 

Applications are invited from young business and 
professional men and women aged between 25 
and 35 years to join a Rotary Group Study 
Exchange team of four or five persons who, under 
the guidance of an experienced Rotarian, will 
participate in an intensive 5 week vocational and 
cultural study tour to be hosted by Rotary District 
1090 in England. 

The team's international travel expenses are paid 
for by the Rotary Foundation.The team member 
will be hosted in the home of Rotarians. The trip 
will begin on about 23 January, 1998. 

Application forms may be obtained from Ross 
Rampling, Rotary Club of Caulfield, PO Box 281 , 
Caulfield South 3162, or phone 9528 3208. 
Applications close on 6 August. 

Solicitor Co • v yanc1ng 
$ISO 

plus Tide & other search fees, etc 
Wils $60 

Loans arranged 
Powers of Attorney $40 
Probate, Mortgages, etc 

Phone: David Anthony (Solicitor) 
77 Grange Road, Glen Huntly 3163 

(Cnr Neerim Road) 

9571 I 073 any da1 
Open until 7pm weekdays 

• 
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With SIX separate events starring Australia's leading 
theatre, television and recording personalities 

Friday 12 September 

Rhonda Burchmore 
With her dancers and trio 

One of Rhonda's last Australian 
performances prior to her New 
York Broadway debut in 'Easter 
Parade' 

Auditorium 
Glen Eira Arts Complex 

Sunday 14 September 

Franciscus Henri 
Australia's most successful 
children's entertainer. 

Cassie Cnema 
Elstemwick 

' 

Saturday 13 September 

The Ted White 
Big Band 
The hottest Big Band around 
brings you the unforgettable 
sound of the music greats 

Auditorium 
Glen Eira Arts Complex 

Sunday 14 September 

The New Tango 
Quintet with Jazz 
at the Classic 
Direct from their outstanding 
success at the Perth Festival, 
presenting their individual style 
of jazz. 

Classic anerna 
Elstemwick 

Saturday I J September 

ZOOM Music 
Showcase 
Some of Melboume's most 
exciting new bands, plus 
local acts. 

Gryph Inn 
Monash University 

Sunday 14 September 

Nehama Patkin 
and young 
musicians of 
excellence 
Corne and hear these fine 
young Australian stan of 
tomorrow 

Auditorium 
Glen Eira Arts Complex 

Full details inside. 
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Swing into Spring 

Rhonda Burchmore 
From television to the big screen, musical 

theatre to opera and cabaret, there are 
few entertainment mediums Rhonda 
Burchmore has not embraced with her wide 
ranging talents. 

Rhonda's credits include the Australian 
production of Sugar Babies opposite Gary 
McDonald and Broadway legend Eddie Bracken, 
and the London production of the same musical 
which starred Mickey Rooney and Ann Miller. 
Also in the UK, she starred opposite Anthony 
Newley in the revival of Stop The World I Want 
To Get Off. 

Other Australian stage credits include Song and 
Dance, They're Playing Our Song and the sexy 
Diana in Lend Me A Tenor. With the Victorian 
State Opera she won critical acclaim for her 
performances as Queen of the Fairies in Iolanthe, 
Prince Orlofsky in Die Fledermaus with Joan 
Carden, An Evening With Sondheim and the title 
role in Annie Get Your Gun. 

Rhonda has appeared on almost every television 
variety and awards program in Australia including 

regular appearances on The Midday Show and Hey 
Hey It's Saturday. 

She has recently performed in her own one woman 
show Red Hot and Rhonda following starring roles 
in Dancin Man and Hot Shoe Shuffle which was the 
first Australian musical to open in London's West 
End. 

A great favourite at the City of Glen Eira's Carols by 
Candlelight last year, we welcome Rhonda back to 
star in the :first of our special monthly morning 
programs That's Entertainment, a great opening 
show for 'SWING INTO SPRING'. 

Rhonda will shortly be beading for New York and 
Broadway where she will star opposite Tommy Tune 
in Irving Berlin's musical Easter Parade. 

Friday 12 September 
Auditorium Glen Eira Arts Complex 
12 noon Admission: $7.00 

Bookings: 
Glen Elra Oty Council Service Centre 
Telephone: 9524 3333 

FRANCISCUS HENRI 
Franciscus Henri is a magical performer with 

the rare ability to entrance large audiences 
of children and adults. A man with a rich and 
varied artistic background, Franciscus paints 
and writes stories in addition to recording and 
performing his wonderful music for young 
audiences. 

Franciscus Henri is Australia's most successful 
children's entertainer with a rich career that began 
with his first children's recording in 1972. He bas 
recorded 15 albums and bas been nominated for four 
consecutive ARIA's. 

His new creation is 'Mister Whiskers and his dog 
Smiggy'. 

Having entertained many thousands of Australian 
children for nearly 25 years, Franciscus is poised to 
break into the North American market. In 1996 he 
was asked to share the stage with America and 
Canada's best known children's entertainer Raffi at 
the Vancouver International Children's Festival. 

Sunday 14 September 
Classic Cinema, 9 Gordon Street Elsternwick 
Two shows at I 0.30am and 12 noon 
Admission: $8.00 
Bookings: Classic Cinema 
Telephone: 9523 9739 

Forthcoming Events The New. rango Quintet 
Thursday 16 October 

i That's Entertainment 
Auditorium Glen Eira Arts Complex 

11.30am 

Admission: $7.00 
The second program of That's Entertainment 
presenting outstanding Australian entertainers. 

Bookings: Glen Eira City Council Service Centre 
1 Telephone: 9524 3333 
I 

Thursday 13 November 
That's Entertainment 
The final program in this series for 1997 
Sunday 21 December 

1 
Carols by Candlelight sponsored by Tattersalls 
The City of Glen Eira's main Community event for 
the year. Make a note in your diary now. 

, This year Carols will be staged with the assistance of 
the Victorian Amateur Turf Club at the Caulfield 
Racecourse. Last year a crowd of 10,000 joined in the 
fun. Set aside this wonderful evening to be held on the 
lawns at the Terrace Whittier Stand. 

■-------

C ombine the romance of the tango with the street wise daring of Jazz and 
you get the nuevo tango - music of raw sensuality and burning passion. 

The New Tango Quintet draws on the musical legacy of Astor Piazzolla, Argentina's nuevo 
tango supremo, and makes its way into new territories of discovery, creating its own music -
music that satisfies the intellect and arouses the emotions. 

The group's rich cultural background is frequently reflected in a growing repertoire 
exploring classic musical forms such as tango, waltz, polka and the Spanish habanera -
Jazz, Celtic, New Orleans and Latin American. 

The New Tango Quintet is Doug de Vries - guitar, Dan Bourke - violin, George Butrumlis -
accordion, Jex Saarelaht - piano, Philip Rex - bass. 

Sunday 14 September • 
Classic Onema, 9 Gordon Street Elstemwick, 1.15pm 

Admission: $11.00, Concession $8.50, Children $6.50 
Bookings: Classic Cinema Telephone: 9523 9739 
Proudly supported by the Cassie Cinema 

..,. 



Swing into Spring 

The Ted White Big Band 
Eighteen of Australia's outstanding musicians combine to create one of the hottest 
big bands around to bring you the unforgettable sounds of Glenn Miller, Benny 
Goodman, Count Basie, Duke Ellington, Tommy Dorsey, Woody Herman, and Stan 
Kenton with a special tribute to Frank Sinatra featuring vocalist Andy Free. 

Led by gifted Melbourne musician Ted White, music has been his way of life 
working with name bands such as Teddy Foster, Eric Winstone and Ronnie Aldrick 
and the Squadronnaires and stars like Sammy Davis Jr, Julio Iglesias, Shirley Bassey, 
the Bee Gees, Gladys Knight and The Pips, and many others. 

If you hear only one Big Band concert this year - this MUST be ii. 

Saturday 13 September 
Auditorium Glen Eira Arts Complex 
8pm 

Admission: $7.00 
Light refreshments available 
Bookings: 
Glen Eira City Council Service Centre, Telephone: 9524 3333 

ZOOM Music Showcase 
A s part of the 'SWING INTO SPRING' 

~elebrations, Youth services will stage a 
music concert showcasing some of 
Melboume's most exciting new bands, as well 
as local acts. As part of 'ZOOM MUSIC', the 
aim is to bring live popular music to the young 
people of Glen Elra in the form of a safe, 
accessible and affordable event. 

Following the success of the last Zoom in March 
with bands such as The Fauves and Even this event 
will be even bigger, so make sure you wont miss out 
this time. The headlining acts for Zoom will be 
announced very soon, so stay tuned. Two of the local 
support acts appearing at Zoom are: 

Bidston Moss 
The band have been together, in their present form, 
for the past 18 months. Their six track debut self
titled EP was released in Melbourne in 1997, scoring 
positive coverage in Rolling Stone and Drum Media. 
The CD is now in all good Melbourne record shops 
and the band have received positive press on air and 
in print. Their video clip "Penguin" is soon to be 
released. 

Sassy 
Aged 17, Sassy bas played with the Fauves and Even. 
She plays folk pop with a message and has been 

Nehama Patkin and young 
musicians of excellence 

7 

compared to Alanis Morrisette. Sassy will be the 
opening act so come and see what all the fuss is 
about. 

Saturday 13 September 
Gryph Inn Monash University 
K Block ground floor 
Cnr Queens Ave & Sir John Monash Drive 
Opp Caulfield Station 
7 .OOpm to 11.30pm 
Admission: $7.00 Tickets at the door 
Zoom Information, Mikey: 9524 3392 

Performing solos, duets and ensembles to 
greet the advent of Spring with children 

aged 5 to 18 years. 

The program includes premier performances of 
Elgar's Pomp and Circumstance March for eight 
hands (two pianos) and excerpts from Handel's 
Water Music for eight hands and orchestra. Also 
featured will be a choir and dancers. 

Nehama Patkin is one of Australia's foremost 
performers and educators. Her work encompasses 
solo piano recitals, playing with orchestras, teaching, 
adjudicating, producing and directing shows. She 
has performed and taught in the USA, Israel, UK, 
Finland, Sweden and Canada and many parts of 
Europe. 

Her reputation as an inspiring and illuminating 
teacher of both the traditional and Suzuki methods 
is highly recognised. Her honours include the Avon 
Spirit of Achievement Award for Women of 
Excellence in the Arts, and being chosen as one of 
nine Women Achievers of the Year by WIZO, the 
World Jewish Women's Organisation. Nehama 
serves on a number of committees including the 
Malcolm Sargent Cancer Fund for Children. 

Sunday 14 September 
Auditorium Glen Eira Arts Complex 
2.30pm to 4pm 

Admission free 
Gold coin donation to the Malcolm Sargent 
Cancer Fund for Children gratefully accepted. 
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brought to you each month by the Glen Eira Arts Complex 9524 3287 

David Dalgar,no Dialogue with nature 
paintings 

A painting by David Dalgarno to be f eat.ured in 
his forthcoming exhibitum. 

David Dalgarno's paintings range from a 
traditional 'realist' style, to surreal 
interpretations of the land in bold patterns. The 
landscapes depicted in the exhibition are 
inspired by the tortured rock formations near 
Alice Springs, or the tropical rain forests of far 
North Queensland, and the red dirt road from 
Cape Levique. 

David's exhibition opens concurrently with the 
Melbourne Society of Women Painters & 
Sculptors at 6pm, Tuesday 5 August and 
continues to 4pm, Sunday 17 August. 

A photographic exhibition by Daisaku Ikeda 
20 September - 12 October, 10am - 6pm, free entry. 
Featuring scenes of flora, fauna and seasonal changes 
from many countries around the world, Dialogue 
with Nature captures the spirit and beauty of the 
natural environment through the medium of 
photography. 

By contrasting landscapes and cityscapes and 
reflecting a brilliance of colours, Dialogue with 
Nature aims to deepen people's awareness of the 
beauty of their environment and to encourage them 
to look to nature as a source of inspiration. 

The photographer, Daisaku Ikeda, is a philosopher, 
poet laureate and recipient of the 1983 United 

What's on at the Arts Complex 
Exhibitions 
There is TUJ admission charge to these exhibitions 
Melbourne Society of Women Painters and 
Sculptors, an annual exhibition by one of 
Australia's oldest artists' societies, 4 - 17 August. 

David Dalgarno, Australian landscape paintings 
which reflects the artist's travel and love for our 
land, 4 - 17 August. 

Monie Gold Memorial Prize, Annual Jewish Art 
Competition, the late Morrie Gold left a bequest 
to assist in promoting the interest and love for art 
among Jewish youth. The Shalom unit of B'nai 
B'rith have adopted this project . The competition 
is open to Jewish youth aged 11 - 18 years, 18 - 31 
August. 

Gallery Hours: 
Monday - Friday 
10am - 5pm (except Tuesdays, 10am - 7pm) 

Weekends & public holidays 
l-5pm 

Performances 
Humphrey B Bear in the ~phabet and Numbers 
Show', includes popular tunes: Humphrey works 
with 5 hammers, I'm a little teapot, 5 little ducks and 
ABC/123 - presented by Kids Promotions, 24 August. 
Bookings ph: 9563 8799. 

Magic Melodies presents Marion Martin in 
concert, featuring Peter Jones on piano and pipe 
major John Young, 28 August. 
Bookings ph: 9557 5493. 

Jacaranda Theatre presents 'The Anniversary', by 
Bill Macllwraith - an English black comedy ctirected 
by Jan Coulson, 28 August - 6 September. 
Bookings ph: 9562 9945. 

Have a cultural cuppa on us · 

Nations Peace Award. He is the President of Soka 
Gakkai International (SGI), a worldwide organisation 
founded on the Buddhism of Nichiren Daishonin. 
The aim of SGI is to promote peace through cultural 
exchanges and education. 

Daisaku Ikeda travels the world constantly, engaging 
in dialogue with world leaders, scholars and cultural 
figures to deepen mutual understanding. He has also 
encouraged a wide variety of grass-roots cultural 
exchanges. 

Dialogue with Nature is a collection of photographs 
taken during his travels for peace. It has been shown 
in more than 35 cities throughout the world over the 
past nine years. 

-Society•s 88th 
exhibition 
The 88th Annual Exhibitfon of the Melbourne 
Society of Women Painters & Sculptors is to be 
held at the Glen Eira Arts Complex Gallery 
from 10am on Tuesday, 5 August to Sunday, 
17 August. 

The societywasfounded in 1902 by a group 
of former students from the National Gallery 
School, who shared studios and exhibited 
together. Today, the group has about 
100 members each working in their 
individual styles. 

A book on the society by art historian Juliet 
Peers, More than just Gumzrees, was published 
recently and will be available for sale during 
the exhibition. 

Sundays in the Gallery began in July, when visitors to the 
Patchworkers and Quilters Guild exhibition were served a 
complimentary afternoon tea provided by the Arts Complex, 
while watching demonstrations by guild members. 
Hundreds attended the three-day display, many combining 
it with a visit to the National Gallery of Victoria's Amish 
Quilt Exhibition. 

In August, participants of Hazel Edwards' fascinating workshop, 
Huw to Write a Non Boring Family History, enjoyed an afternoon 
tea and discussed what they had learnt in this popular workshop. 

Over the coming months, demonstrations, discussions/ workshops 
and performances will be staged on the various Sundays. 

l 
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Needles and safety - a top priority 
G len Eira's two community health centres 

and Council provide an invaluable 
preventative health service to residents through 
their needle/syringe exchange programs. 

East Bentleigh Community Health Centre and 
Caulfield Community Care Centre have a 
needle/ syringe exchange for intravenous drug 
users. They provide free needles and syringes, and 
a disposal container for their safe return. 

The health centres also give out information on 
safe intravenous drug use and safe sex, and provide 
condoms. The service is confidential and they don't 
ask for any names. 

Safe disposal services ensure that needles don't find 
their way into public places where children can 
find them and pick them up - a vital service for the 
health and safety of the whole community. 

The Needle/ Syringe Exchange Program (NSEP) is 

KIDS CHURCH 
PROGRAM 
Run by kids - for kids 
August 30 
Join us for our Spring Breakfast at 8.30am 
and/or stay for the church program 
from 9.45am - 12noon. 

A morning of lively singing, crafts, puppets 
and fun activities in a Christian environment. 

Bookings 
Lil 9800 2578 (AH), Karen 9807 1652 (AH) 
or Colleen 97n 7927 (BH) 

Glen Huntly Adventist Community Church 
99 Grange Road, Glen Huntly 

BUS TOURS 
Glen Huntly Friendship Group 

14 August 
Historical films shown in "The Grange Room", 

99 Grange Road, Glen Huntly. 

I 0am- I 2noon, morning tea - cost $ I 

28 August 

Interesting and informative bus trip around Brighton 

with well-known historian Wilma Farrow in the 
character of Sir Thomas Bent. BYO Lunch. 

Departs I 0am, 99 Grange Rd - Cost $15 

Bookings: Margaret 9596 6124 or Ada 9596 2295 

Advertise your 
INTERNET ADDRESS 

in the 'News' 

This space costs just $50 

part of the National HIV/AIDS strategy and is an 
effective HIV/AIDS education and prevention 
program. 

Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C are far more easily 
transferred than Hiv. Recent studies in Western 
Australia showed that 88 per cent of IV drug users 
attending a methadone program were infected with 
Hepatitis C. The long term effects can be cirrhosis of 
the liver and in some cases liver cancer. 

Australia has one of the lowest rates of HIV spread in 
western countries, which is largely due to the prompt 
introduction and success of needle syringe exchanges 
combined with education. 

Department of Human Services statistics show the 
HIV infection rate among IV drug users in Victoria is 
about 0.25 to 0.3 per cent. This compares to rates in 
Southern Italy (76 per cent), and the cities of Geneva 
(52 per cent), Edinburgh (SI per cent) and 
Bangkok (40 per cent). 

Cooperation with police is important. The police 
often let the community health centres know when 
there are particularly strong batches of heroin in 
circulation. 

Council also provides a sharps disposal service to 
residents who are diabetic (about 3.8 per cent of the 
Glen Eira population) and disposal units in public 
toilets. 

Opening hours of the exchanges are: 

East Bentleigh Community Health Centre, 
Gardeners Road, East Bentleigh, 8.30am - 4.45pm 

Caulfield Community Care Centre, 
260 Kooyong Road, Caulfield, 8.30am - 5pm. 

For details on the closest after hours service or 
pharmacies which sell needles, call DIRECT Line on 
9416 1818 (24 hours). 

Magic Melodies 
hit the right note 
The Magic Melodies daytime concert series 
I in the Glen Eira Auditorium has been 

filled with great entertainment, fun, laughter, 
musical memories, smiling faces, warm 
atmosphere and the buzz of friendly chatter. 

Since the opening show in April, the audience size 
has swelled to more than SOO people. 

The next show is on 28 August, when you can see 
'Flower of Scotland' Marion Martin present a 
concert of hits from stage and film, plus much 
loved Scottish songs. 

Then in September, it is "Hits of Yesteryear 2", 
featuring the cast of the opening show in April, 
return to perform a completely new show. 

For details on all the Magic Melodies concerts, see 
the advertisement on the back page of this issue of 

Marion Martin will be performing at Magic Melodies the Glen Eira News or phone Magic Melodies on 
on 28 August. 9557 5493. 

Children's Fun Day 26 October 

The Glen Eira Children & Family Services 
Network, in conjunction with Glen Eira City 
Council, will hold a Children's Fun Day at 
Princes Park (opposite Caulfield Recreation 
Centre), Maple Street, Caulfield South, on 26 
October, from 1pm to 4pm. 

The aims of the day are to: 
• Celebrate children and families in the City of 

Glen Eira. 
• Provide a free, non-commercial day for 

children up to the age of twelve. 
• Promote non-profit groups offering services to 

children and families in the City of Glen Eira. 

Any community-based non-profit groups 
offering services to children are invited to 
participate by organising an activity. 

For further information contact 
Judy Moylan on 9596 1481. 
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RUSSIAN 

Vl3MEHEHl'151 8 nPABVIMX Yn/\ATbl 
MYHMUll!nA/\bHblX HA/\Oros, 

AElilCTBYIOlU~E Cl IIIIONl 1997 fOAA 

B Hl!ClOIIUlee apeMR nMTel\blllHlH MYHH4H08/\bHblX 
Hl!I\Oroe MYHHLIHOaAl>HOro peAOHI! Glen ha OOIIY'll!IOT 
YICAOMI\CHHR o Hl!I\Orox 11 c6opax 31! 1997/1QQ8 
4)11Hl!HC08blli rOA. 3TH HIII\OfH H c6opbl Tenepb 
83HMl!IOTCR 31! nepMOA C 1 11101\R ml r0AI! AO 30 HIOHR 
1QQ8 l'OAII. OpeAblA)'llll1li nep110A 61>111 C l orn16ps1 1996 
l'OAI! no 30 HIOHII m7 l'O/>A TOl\bKO 311 Ael!ITb 1,1ec114e11. 

Tenepb MYHHljHOl!l\bHble Hal\OfH I MyH114Hnl!llbHOM 

peiioHe Glen ha 6yAYT Ol\l!Tl1TbCR TOlll>KO a 'len.ipe 
npHeMCI. I CI\CAYIOUIHe AHH: 

ITOpttlllt JO ceHTll6pg r,;n l'OAI! 
OOHCACl\bHHK 1 A~l!6pg ml l'OAI! 
OOHCACl\bHl1K 2 Mllpnt 1QQ8 l'OA/l 
OOHCACl\bHHK 1 HIOHR 1QQ8 l'OAII 

311 MCCRll AO ll!~Oro 1113 3THX AHCM KlllKAOMy 
Hl!/\01'0111\0TCl\bllll1J;Y 6ypf!T OOClll!HO Hl!OOMHHIIHHe. Bbl no
npeJKHeMy MOl!CeTe IOCOOl\b)OBl!TbCQ 803MOlKHOCTblO 
31111/\l!THlb Hl!I\Or 31!Pl!Hee AO 30 ceHTll6pg ml l'OA!I, HO 
noc11e :noro AHR ace H1111oron1111Tel\b1.1111111 (11t1110'll!R 11 rex, 
y ICOro Hl!IIOrH YACPJKHll!IOTCR Hl!Ol)SIMYIO c 61!HKOICKOfO 
C'leTI!) 6yAyr nepeeeAClibl HI! CHCTeMy ynlll!Tt>i Hl!/\01'01 8 

'teTblpe npHe.wa. npo4CHTt,1 6yAYT tUl'IIICl\!ITbCli TOl\bKO HI! 
C'(MMY, liOTOpylO Hl!/\01'00/\l!TCl\bllll1K 6yACT AOll:#l!H OOCI\C 
l:llll(AOII 113 ■blweyltl!31!HHblX Al!T. 

YnMTHTb MOlKHO 6yAeT a I\I060M 6oHKC. BIIM HC 
o6!ilereJ\bltO HMCTb C'teT I 611Hice, 8 KOTOpoM lbl 8HOCl1Te 
IVIIIT)', 6i!HK .Notlonol Allslralia Banlt" HC 8311MIICT 0/\l!ry 311 

nepelOA ACHCf, II /JP(rllte 61!Hlt11 MOfYT 83HMl!Tb Tl!Kyio 
n,,ery. MOXHO TOKJ!Ce lblCl\l!Tb OMTY no no'ITe no 
Cl\~)'IOIIICMY e,,.pecy: 

Glen Elro City Council 
GPO Bax 184C 
Mel>aurne300l 

B KB'teCTle M1'/r0fO MIP111!~ AI\R aawero YAo6cral! 8bl 
MOl!CeTe AOro&Op11TbCII 06 ynMTC MYHH411nl!l\bHblX 
Hl!I\Oroa C OOMOlllblO CHCTCMbl YACPlKl!HHII H3 
6aHKOIOCOl'O C'leTO, 8 IHAe Ael!ITH peBllblX CRMeCQ'IHblX 
lblOl\llT, 

EC/\11 lbf XOTl1Te noroaopim, C HOMH o6 )THX aonpocex, 
HIIM eci\k lbl npeABHAHTe TPYAHOClH I onlll!TC c■oero 
C'IC'TII, 00380Hl1Te I UeHTP no o6c11y,1(HIIIHHIO HOCCI\CHl1Q 
MyHH4HnllllbHOfO Coaere peliOHI! Glen Eira 111111 I 0rACII 
Hl!/\01'08 11 c6opoa IRewrlU9 Office! no HOMepy 9524 3333. 
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AAAArEI J:Tll: IIAHPQMEJ: TQN AHMOTIJWN 
TEAQN ADO THN lri IOTAIOl', 1997 

Ooo1 ll'A~W ~m:a tEAT\ atOY 6fu«> Glen Eira ).oµjla
YOUV -a6pa a&oxoU}OE~ "(lQ 'IQ 6rfwruca W\JC; tEATJ ICQl 

~woe~ "fU1 w 01100V01111'6 tt~ 1977/8. o.. EXljlapw
~ mnic; ICCJA\IJltOUV tq>a fllVlll!p\000 a,aS fllV I'll Ioul.iou 
1997 µinn~ 30 10\MO\I, 1998. H KJ)O'IYO~YI\ up~ 
T\O Ta miµon1Ca, tEATJ ft,:av a,aS tTJY IT\ OlmilJ!plou, 1996 
11£XP1.1l~ 30 IOIMOU, 1997, µta 11E.pio6o evvia 1111\'00Y µ6vo. 

Ta ~ 'leAII 10u 6f1,.ou Olen Eira JJJ!OpoVY -a6pa va 
1W¥)(1M)YIDl CII! UOOI!~ 56cJeu; µ6vo, cm~ lfflj)QICQWI 
~ 

Tpi flJ, 30 I.el=Jlllpiou 
.\Elnipa, I AelCqlj!jnou, 1997 
Ae,nipa, 2 Maprlou, 1998 
~ 1 Iouvlou, 1998 

8a OUl).8ow ~ moxo~ ~ ha µftva 
llplV aiaS fllV llj)01ta8opu,µh,\ 1J12po1111Vla lWlP(l)lllK xciee 
~ M,aipelie CZ1C6'nl va iq>OIIA.11PCOCll!ie 0Md11PO ,o 
190CJO~L~30~flplou, 1997,~lfllY 
ed.oyl\ ~~ CD016ao, l'£'IU 11116 -nrv 1»U!4>0IDIWI 
crua\, ~l 6oo\ ,anujla1ouv~Q1WI, 9a)UIOpOVYe VO 

~Ul~tEATIJWWJ.12~(~YGlY 
._ 01llj-., IIOU ~ jleOIO 10U ,paxe0.1Cou mxmilla· 
10~ ciJiear,; IIA,.,m,n\~ (Direct Debit). u 11eputtCOCll!l~ 
IC~ a).~ 'UOV ~ ieAlov j&£'IU a,aS fl]Y 

m9£ spa~ IJll!9(JIU1ILa ~ii fltr; a6cm,;. 8a 
~l,6~ 

(h ~~ jlllOf)OVV VQ -y{ VOUY jlta<b OlUllacJ&,\wte 

~ .t\eY Xf)I!~ YQ ~ ~ J.12 'nJY 
~ IIOU 8a lC~ fllV ~'I ~ H ~ 
Nalional Aulmlla Bank &ev Xl)£11W£l 1P<JRtl1Ca ~ 
~ 11).M ~ ~ jm)p£l va ow; XPE6>' 
OOUY. Mllopelie ~ VQ fflXlll!poµ~ fl\V d.tp{llfltj ~ 
cn1) 6urueuwni; 

OlcnEUIOtyOiuncil 
GPOBox184C 
MELBOURNE 3001 

6u.+ope-nica, TUJ fllV ~ ao,;. µxopelm va ICOYOY• 

loew ,va d.~ uz. ~1Ca u>J} ae e\lVlO umo~ 
1111Vl0\~ AA~ j1£CKO 'TOIi tpa,,el;llCOV aucmjµa-r~ 
aµear,; d.11P<IJII~ (Direct Debit). 

£\a va aul;11u\oett 01101o&iplote ait' QUtQ ui Oqicnn, av 
~ 6ucncoA.~ 11£ TI'JY !W¥>(1lµ~ WU A.0-yapuu,µou, 
elnlCOlY<IM)(ne ~ -ro Kivtpo ~'t!JOTlC; 'TOU 6iillou Olen 
Eira ii To r~lo F.oo&w omv ap18µ6 9524 333. 
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POLISH 

ZMlANY W SPOSOBIE OPI.ATY PODATK6W 
MIFJSKICH (COUNCIL RATES) OBOWU.ZUJ~E 

OD 1 LIPCA 1997 

Podatnicy na tacnic Glal Era otrzymujit obecnie ZINl

iadomienia o naletnych podatk.ach miejskich i oplatacb za 
rok fmansowy 1997/ 1998. Oplaty tc obejmu.i4 okres od 1 
lipca 1997 do 30 czerwca 1998. Poprzedni okres opo
datkowania rozpDCZ4l si~ I pa1.dziemika 1.996 i zuoi\czyl 30 
c:uzwca 1997, obejmu,RCjedyniedziewi~mies~. 

Podatki miejsk.ie RAdy Gminocj Glen Eira !Ill tcraz platne 
jcdynic W cztercch ratach, W IIBSl@Uj'IC}'ch terminach : 

Wtorck, 30 wrzdnia 1997 
Ponicdzialclt, 01 grudnia 1997 
Poniedzialek, 02 marca 1998 
Ponicdzi.aJek, 0 I czerwca 1998 

Zawladomicnia przyporninajiice o platnof.ci ~ wysylane 
na miesi4C pm:d terminem uiszcv::oia katdej raty. Do 30 
wrzemia 1997 roku motna jeszcze ~ z motliwoki 
przedplaty, jednakte po tym terminic wszystkicb podat
nik6w ~e obo~ywat ratalna metoda wnoszenia oplat 
(za wy,Wkiem os6b utywa.illcych tzw. Direct Debit, czyli 
au1omacyczncgo odciuania oplat z konla). Wszelkie 11:woty 
nie oplaconc w obowi4ZU,RCym tenni.nie ~ podlegat 
oprocentowaniu. 

Wplat motna dokonywa~ w katdym banku; Die jest 
koniec:mc posiadanie konla w banku, w kt6rym wplaca s~ 
~- Narodowy Bank Australijski (Natiooal Australia Bank) 
nie pobicn oplaty za przyjmowaoie rat, ale w innych 
banbcb wplaty mog, uie b)'(! bezplatne. Nale:t.11.\ ~ 
motna laku oplaci4! listownic, na adres: 

Olen Eira City Council 
GPOBaic 184C 
MELBOURNE 3001 

Dia wygody podatnik6w istnieje tatu altemalywna melOda 
uiszczanla wpW, w dziewi~u jednakowych miesl~ych 
ratacb, odciuanych automatycznie pnez system Direct 
Debit 

W cclu przedystutowania powytazych informatji, lub jcffi 
mon nistniec! problany z tcrmi.nowym op!acanicm rat, 
prosz~ si.~ 1kootaktowat z Wydziatcm Uslug Olen Eira (Glen 
Eira Service Centre) lub z Wydziatcm Skarbowym (Revenue 
Office), pod numemn tclcfunu: 9524 3333. 
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CAMBIAMENTI NEL PAGAMENTO 
DELLE IMPOSTE DAL 1 WGUO, 1997 

I resideoti di Glen Eira stanno per ricevere l'avviso di 
pagameoto delle imposte comunali per l'anno 
finanziario 1997/1998. Ouesto copre il periodo cbe va 
dal 1 luglio,1997 al 30 giugno, 1998. L'ultimo periodo 
andava dal 1 ottobre, 1996 al 30 giugno, 1997 e copri• 
va soltanto nove mesi 

D' ora innanzi i residenti del Comune di Glen Eira 
potranno pagare le imposte c:omunali solo per meuo di 
quattro pagamenti rateali da effettuaJsi nelle seguenti 
date: 

Manedl, 30 settembre, 1997 
Lunedi, 1 dicembre, 1997 
Lunedl, 2 m.ano, 1998 
Lunedl, 1 giugno, 1998 

Il Comune inviera un avviso di sollecito 11d ogoi resi
dente un mese prima della data di scadenza del paga• 
mento rateale. n pagamento anticipato si puo effettuare 
fino al 30 settembre 1997, pero dopo questa data tutti i 
oontribueoti dovranoo attenersi al metodo di pagamen
to rateale (ad eccezione di chi paga col sistema del
l'Addebito Diretto ). Si applica l'interessc su tutti gli 
arretrati. 

I pagamenti si possono effettuare presso qualsiasi 
banca anche senza avere un conto corrente. La 
National Australia Bank non applica nessuna tariffa di 
trasferimento, ma le aJtrc, bancbo ~ possibile che lo fac
ciano. n pagamento si pub anche inviare per posta al: 

Glen Eira City Council 
GPOBox184C 
MELBOURNE 3001 

Altemativamente se vi ~ pi~ cooveniente potete pren
den: accordi per pagaie le imposte in nave pagameoti 
mensili tramite il sistema dell'Addebito Diretto. 

Sc volete discutere le questiooi di cui sopra, o se pen• 
sate di avere difficolta per quanto riguarda ii pagamen
to del 00010, prendete contatto col "Glen Eira Service 
Centre• (Cenlro di Servizio di Glen Eira) o coo ii 
"Revenue Office" (Ufficio Jmposu) al numero 9524 
3333. 
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·-.. .f::_ ~ Doing Business 
Focussing on the traders, businesses and workforce of Glen Eira. 

Home Business Seminar -
Tuesday 19 August at 7pm 

Glen Eira Town Hall Theatrette 

Home business today is big business, with 
over 343,000 Australians currently working 

from home. Home business is a rapidly growing 
sector of the SOHO (Small Office Home Office) 
market. It not only offers a unique way of doing 
business but a unique way of blending your 
business and private life ... and peak hour traffic 
becomes a thing of the past! 

Someone who has successfully worked from home for 
the past 16 years is local resident Peter Schmideg, 
author of Your Guide to Working From Home - Getting 
Started, Gelling Motivated, Getting Business (Harper 
Collins). This book gives the reader an excellent 
insight into many different aspects of working from 
home from setting up your office, to dealing with 
isolation, to choosing the right technology. 

There are possibly a few thousand home businesses 
in the City of Glen Eira, and with this in mind, the 
Council, in conjunction with Peter Schmideg is 
running a unique seminar for and about home 
business. There will be a number of guest speakers 
including an accountant, an insurance specialist, an 
internet service provider, a representative from 
Glen Eira Council, and of course Peter Schmideg. 

Home based 
business evening 
program 
7.00pm 

7.20pm 

7.30pm 

8.00pm 

8.20pm 

8.40- 9.00pm 

9.00pm 

Registration (tea & coffee) 

Welcome by Mayor, 
Alan Grossbard 

Peter Schmideg 
Author: Your Guide to 
Working From Home 

Sam Laser 
Sam Laser & Co Accountants 

Angela Walde 
Manager Special Projects 
Ozemail Limited 

Break 

DonMcLardy 

Insurance Australia Broking 
Pty Ltd 

9.20pm Andrew Millen 
Business Development Planner 
Glen Eira Council 

9.30 - 10.00pm Panel Discussion 
Chaired by Peter Schmideg 

You'll learn about: 

• Insurance, home business and self-employment 
• Accounting and tax planning for home business 
• Huw the internet can help your business 
• What council expects of home business 
• Huw to maximise your time and find out why 

home business is a lifestyle choice 
• The most common mistakes home business 

uwnersmake 
Andrew Millen, Council's Business Development 
Planner, believes that this is an important initiative 
that underlines the Council's support for home 
business. 

As they say, that's not all. The admission fee also 
includes a copy of Peter's book (valued at $16.95). 
Books and receipts can be collected from the 
registration desk on the evening of the seminar. The 
question isn't so much can you afford to go, but can 
you afford not to go? 

Some comments about Your Guide to Working From 
Home: 

"A clear and informative read" The West Australian, 

" ... captivating and anecdotal style ... " Canberra Times 

" ... each page if full of wisdom ... a most entertaining 
book" Mac User Group Magazine 

Home Business Seminar proudly 
supported by:-

OZEMAIL 
INTERNET 

INSURANCE AUS1RAUA 
BROKING PTY. LIMITID 

II 

don't miss itl 

~ -r--------------------, 
Registration 
Form 

Yes, please reserve a place and a free book for me 
at the Glen Eira Home Business Seminar. 

Date: Tuesday 19 August 
Place: Glen Eira Town Hall Theatrette 
Ttme: 7pm 

Early Bird booking $55 per person 
if payment is received by Friday 15 August 

Tickets available at the door for $60 

Name: 

Address: 

Contact No.: ___________ _ 

Number of tickets required:------=--

I have enclosed a cheque for $ _____ _ 

Registration fees are non-refundable. Please 
make all cheques payable to City of Glen Eira. 
Send this coupon and your cheque to: 

Andrew Millen 
Glen Eira City Council 
PO Box 42, Caulfield South 3162 
9524 3384 L--------------------~ 
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Godfrey Street Community House, 9 Godfrey 
Street, Bentleigh, is hosting an accredited SO-hour 
course in Community Development, covering topics 
such as leadership, managing staff and finances, and 
marketing. Child care available. Contact Shirley on 
9557 9037. 

Caulfield South Community House, 450 Kooyong 
Road, Caulfield South, is offering singing and 
drama classes. Develop confidence and have fun. 

Free workshop: S August, 10am - 12pm. Bring along 
ideas & wants. 

Classes: 12 August - 16 September, 10am - 12pm, 
five weeks. $12. Phone: 9596 8643. 

ARTS AND ACTIVITIES 
Bentleigh Life Activities Club welcomes new 
members to take part in a large range of recreational 
activities including cards, table tennis, carpet bowls, 
coach trips, dine outs, theatre, craft and many more. 
For further details contact Frank on 9583 7355. 

Caulfield Writers Group offers writers of all ages an 
opportunity to meet fortnightly to read and 
workshop their work. If your interest is in writing 
short stories, poetry, short or long prose pieces and 
you would like to visit us or join the group, phone 
John on 9889 7922. 

McKinnon Scrabble Club meets at 100 Wheatley 
Road, McKinnon (Marrion House) every Thursday 
night at 7.30pm. Players of all standards are 
welcome, especially beginners. Details: Lesley Mack 
9578 6767. 

Adelphi Players at "Labassa" will present three 
short plays; "The Signal Man", "The Chorus Girl" 
and "The Actor's Nightmare", 8 Manor Grove, 
Caulfield North on Sunday 24 August with two 
performances at 2.15pm and 7.15pm. Entry $12 
(concession $10). Bookings: 9690 1593. 

VOLUNTEERS 
Do Care Volunteers are urgently needed to offer 
ongoing companionship and support to socially 
isolated people living locally. Please telephone Do 
Care on 9532 8499 for further information. 

Foster Care South East - Interested in becoming a 
foster parent? Training sessions will be held S 
August and 9 August. Details: 9562 9966 during 
business hours. 

Southern Citizen Advocacy- Your ability to handle 
everyday matters would assist an adult with a 
disability to participate in community life. Short 
orientation program begins soon. Inquiries: 9576 
0155. 

COMMUNITY HEALTH 
Lupus Support Group for patients, families and 
friends is held on the third Sunday of the month in 
Caulfield. The next meeting will be on 31 August at 
2.30pm. Please contact Enid on 9509 2735. 

Monash Medical Centre reminds women of the 
importance of having a breast scan or mammogram 
regularly. Free Monash BreastScreen mammograms 
are available at screening centres throughout the 
community. Call 13 20 SO for an appointment. 

CHILDREN & FAMILY SERVICES 
Copelen Child & Family Services will be 
conducting the following Parent of Adolescent 
Seminar Evenings covering: 'Drugs & Health' on 4 
August and 'Sexual Abuse during the Teenage Years' 
on 1 September. A Parenting Group for Fathers also 
starts late August for 6 weeks. Booking and inquiries 
can be made on 9521 5666. 

The Nursing Mothers' Association of Australia -
Caulfield Group will discuss "Recognising / 
Treating Childhood Illness" at the next meeting at 
8pm on Monday 4 August. Details ring 9568 1058. A 
coffee morning will be held on Friday 22 August at 
9.30am. Details ring 9578 0628. 

OPEN DAY 
Historic "Box Cottage" Joyce Park, Jasper Road, 
McKinnon. The cottage will be open on Sunday, 31 
August, 2pm to 4.30pm with a display of pioneer 
memorabilia. Mr R Lawson will be guest speaker. 
Donations S0c to Moorabbin Historical Society. 
Phone 9578 7060 for further information. 

RELIGIOUS ORGANISATIONS 
St. Agnes' Anglican Church celebrates Holy 

BLADDER PROBLEM? 
LEAKAGE, POOR CONTROL, 

FREQUENCY, URGENCY 

PERSISTENT BED WETTING 

DECREASED SEXUAL FULFILMENT? DUE 
TO WEAK PELVIC FLOOR MUSCLES 

Advanced neuro muscular stimulation strengthens 
pelvic floor muscles and settles bladders. 

High success rate with a discreet home-based 
treatment that you control. No drugs involved. 

Consulting Ease Bentleigh and Berwick 

Sister Dorothy Stevens, Control Health 
Services, Phone 9563 8299 

Member of Continence Foundation and 
Royal College of Nursing Australia. 

GLEN EIRA ARTS COMPLEX AUDITORIUM 
CORNER HAWTHORN & GLEN EIRA ROADS, 

CAULFIELD SOUTH 

Eucharist each Saturday at 6pm at 116 Booran Road, 
Glen Huntly. All welcome. Vacancies also exist for 
Youth Group and Kids' Club which meet on 
Sundays. Inquiries: Cath Britton on 9563 2327. 

MUSIC 
Glen Eira City Choir will perform "Choral 
Kaleidoscope" on Sunday 24 August at 2pm at St 
Stephen's Uniting Church Hall, 158 Balaclava Road, 
Caulfield North. The choir will perform opera 
chorus, songs from the stage, as well as familiar and 
well loved folk songs. For ticket details, phone 9523 
6523 or 9532 4318. 

St Agnes' Music Festival, hosted by St Agnes' 
Anglican Church, 116 Booran Road, Glen Huntly, 
will run from 14-17 August. Inquiries: phone 9563 
2327. 

SPORTS 
McKinnon Basketball Association is looking for 
new teams and players. It has competitions in: 
Mens: "Classic" (A Grade) - Sundays; B Men's -
Mondays, and Over 3S's - Wednesdays; Women's: 
Open age on Tuesday nights; Junior Boys: U/ 11 's, 
U/ 13's, U/ lS's, U/ 16's & U/ 18's; Junior Girls: U/ 12's 
& U/ 14's; Ozball (S to 10 year olds) and Biddyball. 
Contact Bob Mann on 0417 393 207. 

20 August Gumbaya Park including BBQ 
coffee/ tea and lots of Roo's to pat - cost $25 

17 September Variety on Parade, Warburton. 
Top class stage show, includes lunch - cost $32 

17 - 20 November 4 days - 3 nights, Grand tour 
to Lakes Entrance, Mt Hotham & Lake Eildon -
includes 2 cruises, Buchan Caves. Highlight visit 
to art studios including the famous artist, Anne 
Mieke Mein. Includes hot breakfast, lunch & 
dinner - cost $365 twin share (single supplement $66) 

Contact office 
9532 8462 or 9523 7862 
for bus trip list and pamphlet for aJI trips. 

r------------------------------------------, 
: BOOKING COUP,ON 
I 
I I would like to attend 
I Marion Martin 

Daytime Concerts 'SHOWS INCLUDE COMPLIMENTARY 
MORNING OR AFTERNOON TEA' 

J! Please tick: Number of tickets per show: 

■ 

August and September shows 

28 August "Marion Martin" 11am & 1.30pm ---"-'------ ------=--'---
25 September "Hits of Yesteryear 2" 11am & 1.30pm 

I COST OF TICKETS 
Special guest artist at the Bicentennial Carols by Candlelight, Individual tickets $9 
sang to an audience of160,ooo at the Flemington Groups (10 plus) S8 
Racecourse when Pope John Paul II was in Melbourne, plus 
sell-out concerts at the Melbourne Concert Hall. Marion is a 
stunning and enchanting performer; blessed with a three 
octave vocal range and a gorgeous personality. This concert 
will be a blend of world famous songs, hits from stage and 
film, plus the much loved Scottish songs. 

'This dynamic and exciting show will be a series highlight'. 

BOOKINGS 8' INFORMATION: contact (03) 9557 5493 

"Organise a few mends and book now for Marion 
Martin and Hits ofYeseryear 2• 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

D Thursday 28 August 
Show 2 - "Marion Martin" 

D Thursday 25 September 
Show 3 • "Hits of Yesteryear 2" 

AM __ _ 
PM __ _ 

AM __ _ 

PM _ _ _ 

Name= - --=--'------- ----- -

Amount$ ___ _ 

(cheques payable to "Magic Melodies") 
Post to: Magic Melodies, 
PO Box 456, Bentleigh, 3204 

I I 

L------------------------------------------J 


